Reducing moral distress in case managers.
Moral distress can be caused by ethical conflicts that are common in acute care settings. Hospital case managers are unique caregivers in hospital environments. Case managers are advocates who coordinate organizational, clinical, and personal standards. Ethical conflicts embedded in performing delegated responsibilities are burdensome, therefore creating a risk for moral distress. Mindfulness education is suggested as a meaningful process to mitigate moral distress for frontline caregivers. Moral distress describes organizational, clinical, and personal ethical conflicts and constraints a caregiver experiences in acute care settings. Theories and tools addressing moral distress continue to evolve. Researchers are revising and creating new tools defining moral distress, but triggers and responses vary among ethically conflicted nurses. Causes of moral distress include burden and frequency of ethical conflict and constraints leading to depression, anger, and impaired perception of competency. Little attention has been given to hospital case management as a caregiving profession at risk. The ethical dilemmas research defines as "risks" for moral distress are prevalent in the ethical responsibilities delegated to case management. The hospital case manager's responsibilities contain compelling and competing ethical priorities of patient advocate, organization representative, and competent professional. General suggestions to moderate moral distress have been inadequate in mitigating the problem, because they do not adequately offer the caregiver a way to identify and process moral distress. Causes and conditions describing moral distress due to ethical conflicts are similar to themes of suffering and awareness identified in mindfulness and other reflective exercises. A workshop series introducing reflective practices is an appropriate approach to reduce negative outcomes of moral distress in caregiver roles.